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BELVEDERE PLANS
WATER CARNIVAL

Elated with his success. O'Day, how-
ever, became alarmed at the profuse
bleeding. After trying1 to staunch the
flow for eight hours' he reported at
the receiving hospital and measures
were taken which undoubtedly saved
hig life in checking the hemorrhage.

The friend then shoved the blazins
end of a stick of wood from the kitch-
en range .into close proximity to
O'Day'a face. Though O*Day knew It
was coming, he promptly drew back
and the tooth dangled" at the end ot
the string.

dental operation. In which. :FraaJc
O'Day, a laborer, had a troublesome
molar withdrawn, all but caused sis
death by a hemorrhage, which tasned.

O'dsiy, assisted, by a friend, tied a,

stout silk line about the tooth and.
fastened the either end to a heavy
piece of furniture.

OAKLAND, July S.
—

An amateur

Nearly Causes Death ofPatient
From Hemorrhage After

Uniquely Pulling Tooth

AMATEURDENTIST
STARTS TROUBLE

He says that he left his mother's
home in the afternoon to do an errand"
f9r her. While . waiting at. Flllmore
and Sutter streets he was arrested. Lutz
says he "showed papers to establish
his identity,, but the < police .insisted
that :he had committed a hotel bur-
glary, and, sent him to a cell. This
morning he was liberated*. •';

Vogel lives' with Ludwig X>utz, a
butcher, at 821 Twenty-first street. He
is a cashier! for a cafe at 476 Eighth
street. . His mother lives at 38'Ring-
gold street, San Francisco, and It was
to visither that Lutz went when "tak-
ing a day off Thursday. . .

OAKLAND, July 3.—Arthur Vogel, a1
cashier, 20 years old, living at 821]
Twenty-eighth street, cleared uj>

-the*!
mystery *of his own disappearance two
days ;ago by returning to his home
this morning with the story of

'
his

unwarranted arrest on suspicion of
crime, and' his unjust detention in the
San Francisco city jail- since Thurs-
day.; He chanced to bejneara corner,

he said, where policemen arrested two
pickpockets, unknown .to him, and his
presence there caused \u25a0 the (sleuths to
Imprison him also. .

Arthur Vogel Charges the *San
Francisco Police Unjustly

MISSING CASHIER
WAS IN LOCAL JAIL

ATTRACTIVE BILL
FOR THE ORPHEUM

\u25a0Florence Kaehler secured a final-de-
cree from Otto Kaehler, a nautical in-/
strument maker, for cruelty. Her com-
plaint:charged him 'with staying out
nights -and telling her that it was none
of her business and also of treating

her slightingly on numerous occasions.

Emma Belle F. Turgeon sued for a
divorce from John Nelspn Turgeon for
alleged failure to provide:

*
She said

his habits had been such" that he had
made no effort tofsupport her. She
added a cruelty charge in which he was,
alleged to have called her names.,,

Martha Butler was .given a final de-
cree of divorce from Martin Butjer for
neglect. :.

Ellen Nordean asked to have. her
marriage with John Nordean annulled
on the ground thathe was oCunsound
mind when the ceremony was per-
formed, April28 of this.year.

OAKLAND, July 3.
—

Theal Genaro
was given a final decree of divorce
today from Thomas G. Genaro, an acro-

bat engaged in vaudeville, for neglect.

She said that they had formed a team

and she had continued on the stage

with her
• hus.band

-
until anxoperation

for appendicitis became necessary. She
was sent to her mother's home at
Emeryville to recover^and' claimed that

her.husband had withdrawn his finan-

cial support and had refused to have
anything to do "withher afterward.

Wife Declares That She Was
Abandoned . After an

Illness

VAUDEVILLEACROBAT
GIVEN A DIVORCE

EIGHT MEN SHOT IN
FIGHT WITHROBBER

Commodore Frank T. Barrow of. the
motor club heads the committee of ar-
rangements, and his assistants are Sid-
ney L. Platt, Fred Kelly, Harry Mas-
terson.and James Hawkins. \u25a0

At 8:30 o'clock the illumination of
launches, yachts, motor boats and other
light craft will take

- place, and 'as
strings of electric lights hang over the
water in all directions, the effect will
be unusually artistic

At 9:30 o'clock fireworks will be set
off, after which there will!be music and
dancing in the hotel.

At 7:30 o'clock in the evening there
will be a concert by the band of the
Fifth regiment, Native Bon's of the
Golden West, on a large floating plat-
form anchored in the>cove.

The festivities will begin with races
in the cove for motor boats of all kinds
and sizes. There willbe four races in
all, and valuable prizes willbe awarded
to the winners.

The Hotel Belvedere is also gay in
carnival dress, and the hillside resi-
dents are making elaborate prepara-
tions for the entertainment of weekend
guests from San Francisco and other
cities about the' bay.

The street and residences along the
shore of Belvedere cove have been deco-
rated for the occasion with hundreds of
electric lights concealed^in bright col-
ored Japanese lanterns, and all the
floating- - craft on the water have been
festooned with flags, bunting and lan-
terns.

[Special D'upatch to The Call]
BELVEDERE. July 3.—One of the

moat novel and artistic Independence

day celebrations in the country willbe

the water carnival to"be held here ;to-r
morrow uhder the auspices of the Pa-
ciflo motor boat club. . . '-

Pacific Motor Boat Club Ar«
• ranges for Novel Fete for

-
Tomorrow Night

LUMBERMEN AID
THE FIRE PATROLAffair to Take Place in the

Eucalyptus Grove
OAKLAND,July 3.

—
The enthusiasm

.tot music lovers has been aroused over
the military concert to be given Sun-
day evening by the Third United States
artillery band in Eucalyptus amphi-
theater at Piedmont park. The concert
has been arranged as a preliminary to
:tji© general Independence day celebra-
tion scheduled for observance Monday,
and is the only attraction which will
be held on the "Fourth" itself.

An unueually attractive program has. been prepared for the concert and is
to consist of patriotic and popular

•
jnusic. A number of musical novelties

1 will be Introduced, and the selections
'"played will include many of the late

popular songs.
Owing to the fact that no other spe-

cial attraction has been arranged for
tonight to conflict with the concert
plans have been made for the accom-

\u25a0 modation of an unusually large crowd
lat the amphitheater. A special street-
car service will be operated to Pied-
mont park during the evening and cars
will be in the readiness to carry the

: throng back to the business portion of
:Otkland at the conclusion of the two
liours of music

MILITARYBAND TO GIVE
CONCERT AT PIEDMONT

There is a keen contest on for the
prize to be awarded for the best dec-
prated business place. Every merchant
la the city has entered the contest and
no expense is being spared to beautify
stores.

The Serninole club of Oakland will
also have a float in lipe- There will
be a. large delegation of Native Sons
from Oakland in the parade with the
parlors of this city.

The North Side improvement club
•will be represented in the parade by
two large floats. One of these in the
form of a chip will depict "Progress."

The ship willbe manned by a crew of
children and willbear the queen of the
ocean, impersonated, by Miss Elizabeth
Banta.

|soa. The second automobile willcarry

1 tha members of the city council. In• the third eutomoMlo will be tho mcra-
< b«rs of the board of education

'
and

;Superintendent Will C. Wood of the
'school department.

la charge of Councilman Sirmner Cros-
by as marshal. In the first automobile

T \u25a0will be Mayor Noy,Mayor Hodghead of
iBerkeley. President Bullock of the city
fcerncil, and Mayor Xoy*s young grand-

A change was made in the order of
th« parade divisions today. The auto-
mobile division, which waa scheduled
for thft seventh position In line, has
been novel up and will form th©
secocd division. This division will be

ALAMEDA, July 3.
—

Word was re-
ceived today by tho committee in
charge of the fourth oX July celebra-.
lion that the crack drill team of Oak-
land lodge* of Elks. \rhlcJi is expected

to carry alt first prt*e at the coming

cosTestioa of Elks to be bold In Los
Ang«les. will be in the big parade'

WillParticipate in Big Parade
to Be Held in the Isle

City

ELKS'DRILL TEAM
TOVISIT ALAMEDA

Paul 8. Gillette, chairman; XT. Stev-
enson, R. B. Felton, D. Green and J. T.
Dignan.

IMaster Mechanic W. H Russell of the
western: division, who has played a
leadingpart In the affair, was a prom-
inent figure. Assistant Division Super-
intendent Al Baker, Chief .Train Dis-
patcher W. H. Norton, Chief Car Re-
pairer Englebright, W. Donovan, A*.
Potter and W. $Carmin, of the store
departments, J. Camp, assistant super-
intendent of. the boat department, and
P. Williams, foreman In charge of cab-
inet work on tho boats, and W. Monk,
foreman of the machine department,
attended.

A double quartet of machine shop
men, composed of C* G. Burke. J. T.
Young, P. Frandsen, C. S. Crichton, S.
H. Stone, C. I.Slover, G. B. Johnson
and R. N. Katheriner, rendered patri-
otic songs during the program. The
Lockwood school /boys' band of 16
pieces furnished patritic airs.

Li. T. Stevenson was master of cere-
monies, while arrangements were in
the hands of the following committee:

glory to the breeze from a mignty
staff erected on a patch of green in
tho West Oakland yards of tha South-
ern* Pacific company, a little group of
Grand Army,men, whose hands are not
yet withheld from toil, aided by veter-
ans of the Spanish American- war,

formed the center of 500 begrimed, but
patriotic 'employes of the .locomotive
machine "shops of the western division
today. -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0'

v.;\' ", ';.

The ;occasion was >the presentation
of a. flag purchased by donations from
employes >of|the machine - shop and
made entirely InOakland, .and its rais-
ing -to ,the top of a 160 foot pole at
the; foot of Cedar street. When the
veterans had broken out tha stops and
the gr*eat' banner, slowly unrolled and
revealed^ lts beauties, a band played'
"The 'Star Spangled Banner" and the
assembly gave three cheers. The colors
were then saluted with•21 guns flred
by running a locomotive over;21 heavy
track -torpedoes. At the :same time J a
score of locomotives in\the yard with
the shop sirens, saluted :withlong blasts
from their -whistles, a' feature jof the
occasion, which carried over the city.
The flag measures 60x26 feet, and is
a magnificent .piece of handwork
ORATIOX ON* FLAG

\u25a0 Paul S. Gillette, a machinist,' deliv-
ered the oration, his subject being the
fOrlgin of The Flag." \u25a0

Mayor I?rank»K. Mott spoke briefly,
as a specially invited guest of the
railroadmen. He ,v\»as followed by
W. A. McGovern, superintendent of the
western "division of the Southern Paci-
fic company^ McGovern expressed the
appreciation of the shop employes *for
the presence- of Mayor. Mott' and his
recognition of their motives and pa-
triotism.

Among the Grand Army of the Re-
public veterans and Southern Pacific
company employes who raised the flag
were G. Salpaugh and I. Jordan,^en-
gineers; D. Harkens, machinist, and
Carey M. Fulton, chief clerk -tor"the
master mechanic, .W. H. .Dunn, a
veteran of the Spanish American war,
assisted.

' .
COMMITTEES IX CHARGE ,

OAKLAND, July 3.-rQivineT old

Patriotic Exercises Held by
Southern Pacific Employes

in Freight Yards

OLDGLORYRAISED
BY RAILROADMEN

One of the big hits of last week has
been made by Mi6s Meyers, who ap-
pears in the team of Warren, Lyon andMeyers, —presenting a sketch called
"When Dreams Come True."

The .-.Sisters Gasch, European scro-
bats, who perform feats of strength
that are amazingly clever, will be re-
tained on the program.

The usual array of new motion pic-
tures will be exhibited. . .

A very pretty act, pleasing to all
and of distinctly high class, is that
of La Petite Adelaide and her four
dancing girls, who appear in "The Bill
Poster's Dream."

Elizabeth Murray, whs> has scored so
decided a hitduring the last week with
her songs, is to be retained on the pro-
gram. Miss Murray is easily the clev-
erest woman who has entertained
single handed the Orpheum crowds.

A dainty dramatic sketch is to be
the contribution of Clarke and Berg-
man, who will

'
appear in a playlet

called "The Chauffeur and the. Maid."

A notable feature of the new show
will be found when James Thornton,
the famous song writer, whose melo-
dies Have been sung all over tho "world,
appears. Thornton wrote "When You
Were Sweet Sixteen," "She May Have
Seen Better Days" and other popular
songs. *

A notable European act is to be con-
tributed by the Camilla trio. They are
grotesque acrobats, laugh makers ex-
traordinary. . . TT*

a number of horsea and a quantity of
machinery, by_ means ofVvhlch an ac-
tual horse race is depicted on the stage.

OAKLAND. July 3.—The big racing

act known as "The Futurity "Winner"
is to come to the Oakland Orpheum
next week, making its. first appearance
at the matinee tomorrow. "The Fu-
turity Winner" has been one of the
biggest successes of the year in the
east, having scored also at the London
musical halls, where.lt was rated as an
extraordinary novelty. "The Futurity

Winner" is a racing play, packed full
of thrilling bits, very cleverly devised
and employing not alone the services
of a dozen actors, but making use of

Features of Unusual Merit Are
on Program for the

Present Week

Earheart evidently had been drink-
ing. After his arrest he said that a
conspiracy was on foot to murder him'
and that he had armed himself and
flr-fed at his!pursuers in self-def ensa.

Escue was sleeping on the ground
*iear the depot and got up .when he
heard the shooting. Some members of
the mob mistook him*-for Earheart and
fired, inflicting Injuries. from which he
may die.

After taking refugo under a ware-
house, Earheart fired at his pursuers,
hitting several.

Earheart got Into trouble last night

with E. E. Miller and is alleged to hava
drawn a knife on the latter.'' ':.Earheart
afterward broke Into Walker's general

store: and stole a shotgun and a quan-
tity of ammunition. , .

Deputy Sheriff W. C. Casson was sum-
moned, and after gathering a posse
about him, commanded Earheart to sur-
render.

"
The reply was' a shot, and

then Earheart, started to run. \ The
posse fired several dozen shots after
the fleeing man, who returned the fire.

IONE, Ore., July S.
—

Eight men were
shot, one perhaps fatally, in a street
fight here last night. Six of the men

are alleged to.hava been shot by T. C.
Earheart, a former convict and -well
known as a "bad man." The seventh
victim, W. H. Escue, an aged man, said
to be of Portland, was shot by mem-
bers of a posse by mistake, and Ear-

heart waa himself shot in the back.
None of'the victims, with the exception
of Escue is seriously injured. .
IEarheart surrendered to the posse
after his ammunition was exhausted
and he was taken to Heppner.

Thewounded are: ,
-

William Clark, shot in shoulder.
'

.Joseph Beezley, shot in face and less. ;.
E.T.^Perkins, postmaster, shot la foot,
John Johnson, shot in leer.

', s
Deputy Sheriff Walter Casson, shot inback.
Charles Ritchie, shot In lejr.
W.H..Escue, shot inbod7,perhaps fatally,
T. C. Searheart, shot inback.

Fugitive Fires and Wounds His
Pursuers When Told to Sur-

render by Deputy Sheriff

STRAWBERRY DAY
AT SEATTLE FAIR WILLPUNT TREES

ON YERBA BUENA

Open Holiday Festivities and
Boost Monday's Races

[Special D'upalch to The Call]
OAKLAND,July 3.

—
Gayly decorated

automobiles ina. long procession wend-
ing their way through the downtown
streets tonight opened the holiday fes-
tivities and aroused enthusiasm for
Monday's big auto races. Nearly 100
machines were in line, Including all
classes from a heavy truck carrying
a band to electric ambulances, road-
sters, runabouts, "one lordly
six cylinder tourists and seven passen-
ger steamers.

The Reliance athletic club, sponsors
of the display and races, with a dozen
norrihles attached to a big touring car,
contributed the onlygrotesque features
and no prize in that class was awarded
on that account. To make up for Jthls
the judges decide d to give two prizes
lor handsome cars.

Frank J. Wilson in a handsomely
«3eecrated car won the first prize, with
A. Sohlueter taking second. Fred
Nichols and Mrs. Theodore Cook won
honorable mention. • •

GAILY DECORATED AUTOS
PARADE INOAKLAND

Phillips had tho assurance of Town
Trustee James Lovell that the theater
would be kfept open July 6, and engaged
the well known tenor and his com-
pany for that date. ;

Mlllen was Just aa positive that the
show would not take place, but Phillips
engaged, legal assistance and an-
nounced today that be had been grant-
ed an Injunction to keep the theateropen. ; '. ..,..'

SAN RAFAEL, July S.—Manager
Thomas Phillipsof the Garden theater
was victorious today in"^ the dispute
which arose between 'him 'and* Building
Inspector Mlllen as to whether or not
Dick Jose and his company should play
the comedy, "Jane," here July 5.

Mlllen and Town Marshal John Healy
announced yesterday, after Phillips had
made all the arrangements for the per-
formance, that the Garden * theater
would be closed because they regarded
It unsafe.: i

ISpecialttapalch to The Call]

Prevent Closing of House
Manager Secures Injunction to

DICK JOSE TO SING AT
SAN RAFAEL THEATER

Her father, who has been searching
after the girl,returned tonight to Santa
Clara.

BERKELEY, July 3.
—

The mystery
surrounding the disappearance of'
Wllma Enow, 17 years old, a nurse* girl
who was employed by Mrs. C L. Blair
at 231S Grove rtrect, was dispelled
tonight.

The girl was located with relatives
at Woodland today by her father, H.
B. Snow, a carpenter of Santa Clara.

Miss Snow, without explaining, de-
parted last Sunday. She alarmed hor
employer and' her father, 'who went to
the police.
It was ascertained that the young

woman went to Santa Rosa on a pleas-
ure trip. Instead of returning to Berke-ley she proceeded to Woodland.

\Sptcial Dispalch to The Call]

the Police
Father in Alarm Had Notified

MISSING GIRL FOUND
OX VISIT TO RELATIVES

The destroyer .Hopkins will arrive
from &tare island next week and the
Stewart* and Preble are expected to
Join the little fleet later. The"destroy-
ers will remain on Puget sound all
summer. '\u25a0 '\'~ ;

.The gunboat Yorktown, the "mother
ship" of the torpedo boat destroyer
fleet, .arrived from Ban Francisco this
afternoon and reported to Rear-Ad-
miral Uriel Sebree, who is at the Puget
sound ,navy yard. The destroyer Hull,
which arrived here last night, has gone
to the navy \u25a0 yard. The destroyers
Perry, Paul Jones, Whipple andTrux-
tun are In port receiving visitors. '\u0084.

SEATTLE, July 3.
—

This was straw-
berry day at the Alaska- Yukon-Pacific,
exposition and tho promise of > free
strawberries and cream, at tho 'Kings
county and other buildings drew an
enormous crowd to* tha fair. At noon
60,000 people had passed through the
gates, and weather conditions made a
total attendance of 75,000 for the day
almost certain. These are almost all
paid admissions. \ .

vireai vrowus oerveo With...
Fruit in Different Buildings
•at Northern Exposition

During the latter part of May Dis-
trict Forester Greeley met the secre-
taries of each association, and final
maps, outlining co-operative districts
and definitely determining. the pro rata

share for eactr"" district, were com-
pleted. This will insure the co-opera-,

tlve agreement being put Into fullforce
and effect during the coming flre sea-
son.'

- *
The enormous destruction caused by

fires
'
during the last

-
season has made

It Imperatively -necessary that some
practical |andIsystematic plan to pro-
tect the,valuable- timber lands In north-
ern Idaho be adopted. Following the
passage of the Fallon fire law,1 this
co-operative agreement marks a strong
progressive move on the part- of the
lumbermen . and assures good L effective
results (In a badly fire Infested terri-
tory.

-

1. The secretary of eaoh association is au-
thorized to act with the district forester or his
representatives In establishuiir co-operative flre
districts which Include national forest and as-
sociation lands up to any reasonable or neces-
sary limit outside of the national foreot, de-
termining the acreage of the holdings of each
party In each district, and establishing upon the
basis of such acreage a pro rata share which
each person shall pay of all expenditures, in
tddltion to and not Including the salaries of
traveling expenses of the men engaged on ac-
tual patrol work, which may be incurred In ex-
tinguishing forest fires in that district. \u25a0 *

2. The agreement is to apply only to natlonsl
forest land end to lands owned by the asso-
ciations which are included In the co-operative
flre districts to be established in the manner
above prescribed. >

3. The forest service is to furninb such pa-
trolmen on these areas as are available under
Its appropriation; and: the' association will fur-
nish not 1 less than an equal number for Its
lands, on the basis of acreage per man. The
supervisor of each national forest shall make
such arrangements as are practicable. with the
local flre wardens of the association to divide
areas for patrol and any other arrangements ad-
visable to avoid duplication of work and to

make the patrol by both parties most economical
and effective.

4. Every "member of both patrol force* in the
co-operative fire district «• to keep a vigilant
lookout for forest fires and' exert every effort to
extinguish them, whether on lands belonging to

the association or to the government. The asso-
ciation and the forest service shall furnish the
services of all their available employes to flcht
fires which can not be extinguished by the regu-
lar patrol forces of the district. The patrolman
in each district Is authorized to purchase tools
and supplies, hire temporary •men and pay other
expenses necessary to extinguish any fires in
the district.

'
6..Each co-operative district will be placed

for purposes of flre fighting In charge of an offi-
cer to be agreed upon by the forest '"Pfrcisor
and the secretary of the association. This offi-
cer will assume charge, when present, of all
firts within his district. The first patrolman
who reaches t flre, the officer In charge of the
district not being prewnt, shall assume charge of
the fire until such district officer arrives.

6 The association agrees to give the forest
service the privilege of constructing roads \u25a0or

trail* across their foldings, not to exceed four
feet In width, f«r flre protective purposes.

PORTLAND, July 3.
—

Plans are being
formulated for a co-operative system of
flre patrol between the forest service
and the lumbermen's protective asso-
ciations in northern Idaho. The asso-
ciations represented are the Potlach
timber association, Clearwater flre pro-
tective'association, Coeur d'Alene tim-
ber protective association and the Pend
Oreille timber protective association.
The proposed agreement between the
several associations and the forest serv-
ice for ;patrolling the territory that
comes within the boundaries of the
national forests InIdaho, and the hold-
ings of the several private associations,
was unanimously adopted at a Joint
meeting, of the officers, directors and
members of the several associations In-
terested, and is substantially as fol-
lows: .

Will Co-operate With Foresi
Service in Preventing De«

structive Blazes

Suburban Brevities

The story of how. Guy v Pritchard
shouted "Lucky Boy!1!". the day he
struck it rich on the ground of Ne-
vada's latest: Stampede, ; in the' July
number of Sunset Magazine,, is ia'- fas-
cinatingistudy of

-
the unexpected, as

well'as a vivid description of a tirring
developments in1 that-country of sud-
den jvealth. ,: . '\u25a0',\u25a0'

\u25a0

•

Lncfcy Boy!

The plate is conspicuous and is the
first thing that catches the eye of the
public spirited citizen and tax payer
who goes to view the new fire house.
Councilman John Walker has placed
himself on record a*being emphatically
opposed to any public official causing'
braes tablets to be made to his memory
at the expense of the tax payers. The
other councilmen are in fulf accord
with Walker.

ALAMEDA,July 3.—The city coun-
cil has ordered that the brass tablet
bearing the names of the three police
and fire commissioners, which was
placed on the new fire engine house in
Webb 'avenue, be stripped from the
buildingand consigned to the junk pile.
The tablet, which was put in position
at the order of the police commissioners
as a memorial to themselves, bears the
following inscription:

"W. F. Chlpman, Al Latham. L. T,
Ward; Board of Police and Fire Com-
missioners."

From Engine House
City Council Will Strip Tablet

FIRE COMMISSIONERS'
MEMORIAL IS DOOMED

ISTEEL COKCEEN INCORPOaATES— KedwoW
City,'

-
July;S.

—
Articles •\u25a0 of

-
Incorporation have

been ffiled here by the
-
Pacific Jupiter steel com-

pany of San Francisco, with a capital istock of
11,000,000, •divided Into •$1 chares.

-
The nctunl

amount ofistock subscribed ;Is #300 rby-w. "J.
Wilßtin, Plttiiburg, 4CO shares,- and M.M.Ogden,
B.,D;=Pike,r W.;J."Wilson, Henry Ach;and F.sL.'
Gadsky,' :10 \u25a0• shares .:each.

-
The company « has. a

plant at South .San; Francisco, f-^":- -.

Northweßtcrn Pacific Railroad
-
will

run its boats and trains on Monday,
July 5. on Sunday schedule. On; ac-. count of the Water Carnival at Tiburon
there willbe an extra boat from this
dry et 7 p. m. Monday, and from Tlbu-

*ron'on the return at 11:30 p. m.
•

SILK MILLSINCOHPORATED— OakIand. July
3.—Articles of Incorporation were ;filed today by
the California

'
silk mills with a capital stock

of $100,000. The place Jof business will be *la
this tlty. -WllUatn H.:,Hlbbard, J. W. Hib-
liurd and L. -W.;Watts are stock holders and
directors.

BLINDMAHATTACKED—Berkeley, 'July 3.^-
Fred Burger, a blind man residing at 2105 Uni-
versity avenue, was badly bitten by a dog yester-
day while trying to opea the gate to the property
at the corner of Crayson and Tenth streets,' WestBerkeley. •'\u25a0 ,

\u0084 .-.-,-: .- -
SHERIFF ON FALSE SCENT— Oakland, July

8.
—

Sheriff Frank Barnet went to Alvarado today
to Investigate a report that a Chinese <supposed
to be Leon Ling, the alleged murderer of,Elsie
Sljzcl In New York, had been seen.«iere • yester-
day." The sheriff ascertained that the Chinese, be-
longed In San Francisco.

EXPECT LAEQE BOND PREMlUM—Oakland,
July 3.

—
Tax payers of San Leandro anticipate

offers of heavy
-
premiums Tuesday,,'- when the

hoard of supervisors will open bids on jthe re-
cently voted $00,000 school bond issne.

\u25a0 :

WARN AGAINST GLAKDERS—Berkeley, July
3.

—
Dr. J. J. Beaton, health officer, and Dr.*F.

H. McNalr. city Teterlnarian, have Ist-ued warn-
ing to horse owners against glanders, screral
cases having been found. <

:BURBTNOAME MASONS! TO • CELEBRATE.
.Bnrlinjrame,' July .3.

—
The local, lodge of.Masons,'

which bis achieved \u25a0a.phenomenal prow th
'
among

the \u25a0-: fraternal^' organizations of i- the 'penlusula.
willicelebrat* \u25a0 its;first|anniversary 1July \u25a08;with
aIdance s and |entertalnmen t:-.The Slodge *

recent ly
utarted'.' the iconstruction '\u25a0: of „fraternity ihail
which will cost :$35,000. > . -

•- The;Day;We Celebrate
Is here. 'A good way. to^Bpend/.the 4th
is to;take your;lunch and ..visit \u25a0 some of
the:many ".beautiful tracts >'and

'
real;es-

tate(Offerings of^various* kinds that fare
t0..:be•*foundiiin-today's *

Real hEstate
columns^of .TheSCalU'OkThatiwillJ'glve
youfa;nice isouting;and1-:enable! you$tp
see vsplendld 5opportunities ;canibe
had'nowjin',the'real iestateUine. ''/ Get a
HttJeHiome for. yourself. '

The chamber of commerce will.in the
near future 'endeavor.' to have the 1Other,
two;important ibranches

"
of:the]federal

government located
'
on -

the island • take
.up* the 'project of forestration of the
entire >island.; : v" - ' ;

OAKLAND, July B.—-The \u25a0' endeavor
of the chamber oL commerce to
induce the

-
federal government to

plant trees along: the naked Elopes

of Yerba Buena island has met
with much success, according, to a re-
ply to the chamber 'from Commander
E.W.Eberle, 1commandant attho'naval
training,station on the island. Com-
mander .Eberle.;in. his letter" to the
chamber says that the question of the
forestration of|

'
the portion of: the^

island under, the control of ,the yiiavy
department has been .in for
several years and' that nearly '•'all. of j
that portion of the Island has been
planted ? with!young *trees.. '

;.: ;•
Itis also declared to. be. the> purpose

of those connected with'the -training

station .to continue this planting and
gradually work around to the

'
western

slope "-of the island. The entire south
section ofr the island, from the fence,
near the wireless station to the, beach/
isIthe :property; of the United States
lighthouse; service and does }not,.come
under the control of;tKe nayy 1

depart-,
ment.

'
.This .section- of the .Island is

practically devoid :of trees, and :1s the
portion of-the island generally viewed
by' those who :pass back andiforthsron
the ferry boats. JThe high point;of the
Island directly.;opposite the • Key\ route
pier is; the property *fthe war,depart-
ment and is also »devold;of jtrees. ':\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0, :.;'_;;.

Navy Department Agrees to
Forestration Plan Proposed

by Chamber of Commerce

jaJL

'''\u25a0 •• :STATEMENT \u25a0

"

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THB

HARTFORD
Steamßoiler Inspection
and Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, IN THB STATB OF CON-

NECTICUT, on the 81st day of December,
A.D.1908, and for the year ending on that day.
Published pursuant to the prorlslons of Section
611 of the Political Code and compiled from
the annual statement filed with the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of California.

CAPITAL
Amorat of capital stock, paid up In

cash V. V, $t.poo.ooo.nn

ASSETS
Seal estate owned by company.... $33,100.00
Loans on bonds and mortgages 1,024,863.00
Cash market ralne of all stocks and

bonds owned br company 2.503.051.35
Cach In company's 0ffice...........

-
4,007.39

Cash In banks 139,219.70
Interest due and accrued en bonds

and mortgages r. 61,120.18
Premiums la due course of collection 274,020.83
Cash In bands of agents 23,011.96

Total assets $4.424.4W.4t

LIABILITIES
Loeses in process of adjustment or

In suspense $23,830.11
Gross premiums on risks running one \u25a0

year or
-
legs, 586.583.17; reinsur-

ance, 60 per cent..... 43.451.53
Gross premiums oa risks running

\u25a0, more than one year. $3,811,-
494.27; reinsurance pro rata 1,842.297.68

Commissions and. brokerage due. or
•to become dne 54.804.17

Taxes due or accrued.....,,...,... 25.000.00
Special reset-re ~......... 12.476.54

Total liabilities $2.00ft.3»t.i>»

INCOME
Net catb actually recelTed for pre-

miums $1,157.556.56
Recelred for Interest oa mortgages . 53,231.13
Recelred from Interest and dlTidends

en bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other sources 120,413.07

Received for rents.. 61.50
Inspections 10.524.84
Income from all other sources...;.. T.060.00

Total Income $1.549.179.0»
EXPENDITURES

'

Net amount paid for losses. $90,935.35
DlTidends to stock holders «,.... 100,000.00
Paid or allowed for commissions or

brokerage ••- 280,824.56
Paid for salaries, fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc... 184.932.61
Paid for state, national and local

taxes 47.904.04
Inspections 465.243.53
All other disbursements;. 63,678.14

Total expenditures ...|1.23ft. M8.2:*
Losses lacurred during the year.... Sssmjo^rj

L.B. BRAINERD, President.. CHAS. S. BLAKE, Secretary.
L.B. BRAINERD. Treasurer. .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th
day of January. 1909.

L. F. MIDDLEBROOK, Notary Public.

H. R. MANN & CO., General Agents
Pacific Department

Merchants' Exchange liuildlag

San Francisco, Cal.

UNITED STATES BRANCH

STATEMENT
OF THB CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THB

LaFONCIERE MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PARIS, FRANCE, on the 31st 'day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1908, and for the year ending oa
that day. Published pursuant to the provi-
sions of Sectioa 611 of the Political Code and
complied from the annual statement filed wits
the Insurance Commissioner of the Stats of
California.

ASSETS
Amonnt of loans secured by p7edga of

bonds, stocks and other marketable
securities as c011atera1....... $225,000.00

Cash In banks 4,116.98
Premiums In due course of collection 6J.66.82
Bills receivable, not matured, taken

for, flre and marine risks 909.90

Total assets .mt.iM.w
LIABILITIES

B™"

Loeses in process of adjustment or la
suspense $7,033.43

Losses resisted. Including expenses... 2,000.00
Gross premiums on cargo marine risks,

$2,224.30; reinsurance 100 per cent. 2,224.30
Gross premiums on marine time risks,

$11,319.40; reinsurance 60 per cent.. 5,639.70

J
*
Total liabilities..... ./..>.......... am.Bi7.4a

INCOMB \u25a0Tmmmmmm^
Net cash actually recelTed for marine

premiums $30,55R.49
ReceWed from home office 23,000.00
-

Total Income. ". <-'W.ww.4H
. EXPENDITURES -.- .

Net amonnt P*td
*or marine losses \u25a0- %

(including $18,576.12. losses of pre-
""

Tious years). w. ...:. $16,139.40
Paid or allowed for commission er

brokerage ...............:......... c.230.94
Paid for salaries, tees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 8,212.23
Paid for state, national and local

taxes ....;......;.... :.:... 482.13
Remitted to borne 0ff1cev.... .\u25a0..;.... 13,389.60
All other expenditures....... 1,039.61

Total axpenaitnTM................. «».Tia.ffii
:• -- - '.\u25a0\u25a0':.'\u25a0'\u25a0%.•.\u25a0\u25a0' -: '

\. \u25a0 Marina
Loeses incurred during the year .^J^JJ^j?

RISKS AND PREMITTM3
/ -' >' Uarlae: Risks 'Premiums

Net amount of risks
written during the

"

year $4,927,169 $33,074.30
Net of risks

--
'\u0084
'
x• expired during the

'
year...........'-.. 4,962,368 56.267.63

Net;amount In force ,•
December 31. 1906 . 550.468 13.543.70

'-:•. =.; J. BERTSCHMANN.U. 8. Manager.^
Subscribed :aad \u25a0> sworn.to before me this 2Sta

day of January. 1909. ~-\ -. \u25a0\u25a0- .
, HERMANN HANDRICH,,Notary Public.

H.R.piN 4107 General Ageiits-
., Pacific Department H .• Merchants*

- Exchange Bulldins. '; *
San Francisco, CaU

"

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AJTAIB3 OT TH3

TEUTONIA"_
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW ORLEANS.' INTHE STATE OF LOUI-
SIANA, on tse Slst day of Deoember, A. D.
1908, and for the 'year ending «a that day.
Published pursuant to the proTUlona of Section
811 of the Political Cod* aad compiled from
the annual statement filed with the Inaoranc*
Commissioner of the Stats ot California.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital itock paid, tip la

caia \u0084n 1..... t380.000.«y> ,

) ASSETS
Real estate owned by company....... $70,000.00
Cash market ratae of all stoeis and

bonds owned by c0mpany........... 039.073.00
Cash la company's office.. ...... 70S.S?
Cash to banks 49.677.53
Premiums in das coarse of collection. 120,039.23

Total assets IKXW.4nrt.H2
LIABILITIES

t-

Losses adjusted and uapalct $10,500.00
Losses In process ot adjustment or la

sasp«nse .' 30.975.00
Losses resisted. Including expenses... 5,000.00
Gross premiums on flre risks ronnins;

on* year or less, $324,530.96; rein-
surance, 30 per cent 283.953.43

Gross premiums oa firs risks rnnnlnaj
more than on* year, $394,037.83;
reinsurance pro rata............... 210,193.14

Taxes dna or accrued 6.500.00
Allother liabilities -... 4.413.00

Total liabilities *XUi.*4*.K2

INCOMB
"

Net cash actually roeelred for flre
premiums .$527,343 .28

Net cash actually receired for marine
premiums 19,903.23

Received frcm Interest and dividends
on bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other loorces 29.397.53

Received for rent5.................. 6.000.00
Total income MTW.Ma.w

EXPENDITURES
"™e=«==*

Net. amount paid for fira losses (la.
clndlng $43,274.00, lossea of prs-
tlocs years) 5519.758.0S

Net amount paid for marine losses... 5.841. 02
DlTidends to stock holders 24,870.0 a
Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage 153.833.37
Paid for salaries, fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 89.595.17
Pild for state, national and local

taxes 14.T11.00
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment «f losses 4,823.82
All other expedltores 49.721.73

Total expenditures... 1 tm».a«T.m

rir*. Marin*.
Losses Incurred durl&s th«

year $521,628.07 $3,641.03

RISKS ANDPREMIUMS.

Fira Risks. Premiums.
Net •mount of risks

written dnrlns; the
year $71410.081 $1,148,980.90

Net amount of risks
expired during the' year 58,413,231 1.102.427.85

Net amount la force
December 81. 1908. 73.637.848 813.384.81

Maria*Bisks. Premiums.
Net amount of risks

\u25a0. written darlnj the «.
year $3,875,025 $21,741.27

Net amount or risks
expired - dorins the
T»*r 3,573.0 a 21.741.27

ALBERT T.NOLL. President.
FRANK LACGBEHN, Secretary.

Subscribed and swora to befor* me this 21itday of January. 1809. -
ANDREW HEEO. Notary Public

H. R. MANN S CO., General Agents
Pacific Department

Merchants' Gxchanse Bolldlac
San Francisco, Cal.

\ STATK>IEXT
OF THB CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS 07 THB

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY
COMPANY

OF NEW TORS. IN THB STATS OT NEW
YORK, on th* Slst £ay of December. A. D.

1908. and for th* year ending on tiat day.
Published pursuant to the pro-rlalons of See*
tlon 611 of th* Political Coda and complied
from the annual statement fil*4 wltb the In-
raraaee Commissioner of ti» Stats «f Califor-
nia.

CAPITAL
Amonnt of capital stock, paid uj la \u25a0

cash .$200.000.00"^ ASSETS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0•

Cash market >ala* of all stocks aad
bonds owned by company $343,140.00

Casb In company's office........... 1,422.80
Cash Inbanka , T0.503.88
Interest and rents dn* and accrued... 4,279.13
Premiums Indue course at collection.. 103.923.8?

Total assets .T $727.073. (W

LIABILITIES
—=\u25a0>=»•—

Losses la process of adjustment or la
suspense $12,005.43

Losses resisted, iactadtag expenses.. 2.230.00
Gross premiums on risks runa la? eae

year or less, $391,303.£8; reinsurance
SO per eeat 293.831.7 a

Commissions and brokerag* doe and
to become' due 84.322.04

Contingent fnad 10,000.00
Allether. liabilities ...- 7.169.33

Total liabilities ..$382. 448.80
INCOMB

—-——-
Ket casa actaaltr recelrtd for pre-

miums $373,639.43
Received from Interest and dlTidends

ea bonds, stocks, loans and from all
other sources 20,323,77

Aftnts'..balances prtrtously charged off 23.93

Total tscom* .«9«.«H7.r3
EXPENDITURES Tmm^ mmmT

Net amount paid for losses $200,720.23
Paid er allowed far commission or

brokerage 203,731.43
Paid for salaries, fees, aad ether

charges fot officers, clerks, etc.... 80,033.72
Paid for state, national and local taxes 16.837.34
Allother pajmeats and expenditures.. «T,68&41

T.otsl expeadltures .S34£*24£B
Losses lacurred daring the*year......j2QT.023.13•

EUGENE H. WINSLOW. President.
S. WM. BURTON, Secretary.

Subscribed and swora to before .me this 23d
day of January, 1909. :*«**MqOM4siWvNBBBBMM

H. H. LAHT. Notary Pnbllc

H.R. HANNBMGeneral Agents'
Pacific Dipartmeat .

Merchants' .Elxchaase Bulldins;
San Francisco, Cal*

AMUSEMENTS

LANbvfSspk
TWELFTH AND CLAYSTREETS.
SUNSET PHONE OAKLANDTil. t

12- r;; ' HOME PHONS A-3333.

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAT MATINEE,
". .JULY 4.

MATINEE EVERT DAY

AWonderfulJlewShow!
JOSEPH HART'S

"THEFUTURITYWINNER"
v Edmund ;Day's

'
Realistic One Act 5Racing

\u25a0."',•\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '-*\u25a0- Prams, V .-w-
, SHOWINa ANACTUAL RACE.

JAMES THORNTON
The Favorite' Author of: "When;. Ton;Were

.^ :;":?. -," Sweet Sixteen," .'.•\u25a0- . •
la:i'SONGS AND SAYINGS." <V ;. -
CAMILLETRIO

COMEDY HORIZONTAL BAR PERFORM-^

CLARKE &BERGMAN
1 \u25a0- \u25a0••': .In Comedy, Song 'anil Dance,-.

"THE CHAUFFEUR AND THE MAID."

ELIZABETH MURRAY
SINGER1 OF 'IRISH AND-NEGRO •CHAR-

t , ...\u25a0\u25a0-'-/:
-

ACTER SONGS." .*
' .;.

WARREN^ LYON &*
MEYERS• -In Their Comedy- Sketch, "with*MutJc,

;, VWHEN DREAMS J COME TRUE."

SISTERS GASCH
'

WORLD'S ? PREMIER rLADY 'GYMNASTS.

NEW; ORPHEUM|MOTION PICTURES

ADELAIDE S
The* Dainty., American v Dancer, and" Her

\u25a0 •' Dancing
'

Four t- . -
In "THE BILLPOSTER'S DREAM."

i'iPRlCES—Evenings,^ 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c:box,seats; '\u25a0\u25a0 $V.'\u25a0'''-• Matinees ;\u25a0 (except Sunday 'and,
;Uolidays),;ioc,^23c,'soc. :. , ~ ';


